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Spanning the Boundaries of Work:
Workplace Participation, Political
Efficacy, and Political Involvement
Guowei Jian & Leo Jeffres
Based on the political spillover theory, this study examines the boundary-spanning aspect
of workplace participation—the association between participation at work and in
politics. A telephone survey was conducted using a regional probability sample. Results
indicate that decision involvement at work is positively associated with political voting
while work community participation is positively associated with involvement in local
communities and political party and campaign activities. The study reveals that internal
political efficacy mediates the relationship between job autonomy and political
participation.
Keywords: Political Efficacy; Political Participation; Political Spillover Theory;
Work Community; Workplace Democracy; Workplace Participation
Workplace participation has seen increased attention in the past decades (e.g.,
Cheney et al., 1998; Deetz, 1992, 1995; Harrison, 1994; McLagan & Nel, 1995; Seibold
& Shea, 2001; Stohl & Cheney, 2001). However, organizational communication
research onworkplace participation has been largely confinedwithin the organizational
boundaries. In fact, workplace in general has been understudied with regard to its
impact on political behavior (Mutz & Mondak, 2006; Putnam, 2000). In spite of
Cheney’s (1995) call for attention to ‘‘the relationship between participation inside and
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outside the workplace’’ (p. 187), scant empirical research has attended to this boundary-
spanning dimension of workplace participation (Cheney et al., 1998). Grounded in
the political spillover theory (Pateman, 1970), this study intends to empirically examine
the association of workplace participation and political involvement.
Drawingon classical democratic theories byMill (1910),Cole (1919), andDahl (1956),
Pateman (1970) proposes that workplace functions as a significant training ground for
adult socialization and development of important political skills, and that participatory
workplace practices lead to participatory democratic practices in the social political pro-
cess outsideworkplace. Pateman suggests internal political efficacy (IPE) as themediating
factor in the association between participation at work and in politics. Since the 1970s,
empirical efforts mainly by political scientists (e.g., Elden, 1981; Greenberg, 1986;Mason,
1982;Milbraith & Goel, 1971; Peterson, 1992; Sheppard &Herrick, 1972; R. Sobel, 1993)
have focused on the direct association of workplace participation either with IPE or
political participation. The mediating effect of IPE has rarely been tested (Greenberg,
Grunberg, &Daniel, 1996). Oneof the objectives of this study is to examine themediating
effect of IPE in the association between participation at work and in politics.
Additionally, the conceptualization of workplace participation since Pateman
(1970) has mainly been about job autonomy and work decision involvement. Such
an instrumental definition of workplace overlooks the social dimension of work as a
community, in which socialization among employees goes beyond contractual rela-
tionships and authority structures. Tapping into the socialization at work as a com-
munity may further our understanding about the association between participation
at work and in politics. In this study, we propose work community participation as
an additional dimension to the traditional definition of workplace participation and
explore its association with political involvement.
The findings of this study will not only contribute to the development of the polit-
ical spillover theory but also offer empirical evidence to the discussion over the role
of corporations in today’s society. Deetz (1992) argues that today’s corporations are
the new public sphere, where social goods are appropriated and policy decisions
made. This study holds the potential to offer empirical evidence with regard to
whether microsocial work practices, such as individual job autonomy and socializa-
tion in work communities, have far reaching effects on democratic political processes
outside the workplace.
The paper will first introduce the political spillover theory, discuss the limitations
existing in current empirical research and propose our hypotheses. It will then report
an empirical study that we conducted using telephone-survey interviews based on a
regional probability sample. Finally, the paper will discuss the results, implications,
and limitations of the study and offer directions for future research.
The Political Spillover Theory
Various classical democratic theorists, such as Rousseau (1968), Mill (1910), and
Cole (1919), point to the educative effects of nonpolitical social institutions in
cultivating people’s participation in a democratic political system. Contemporary
scholars in political science, communication, and sociology have begun to offer the-
ories and empirical evidence to such effects. For instance, Putnam (1995, 2000) argues
that nonpolitical social institutions are a critical part of the social capital—‘‘social net-
works and norms of reciprocity and trustworthiness,’’ which are fundamental to the
functioning of the American democratic political system. Coleman (1990), on the
other hand, provides analytical insights into the connection between social capital
embedded in social networks and political voting behavior. Empirically, Cassel
(1999) demonstrates the effects of voluntary associations on political involvement.
A recent study by Kwak, Shah, and Holbert (2004) finds that both formal nonpolitical
associations, such as religious and public attendance (e.g., public exhibits and
libraries), and informal socializing strongly influence individuals’ civic engagement.
Specific to the effect of the workplace as an involuntary nonpolitical institution
on political engagement, two lines of research have emerged. One line of research
focuses on the spillover effect of political discourse in the workplace. For instance,
Mondak and Mutz (2001) and Mutz and Mondak (2006) propose that the workplace
provides a social context for public dialogue and has the greatest capacity for
workers to be exposed to opposing political views. Research (Huckfeldt, Beck,
Dalton, & Levine, 1995; Wyatt, Katz, & Kim, 2000) also shows that, next to family
and close friends, work associates are the most likely group in which political com-
munication takes place. Therefore, the workplace is a significant context for political
socialization.
Another line of theorization, which the present study focuses on, investigates the
potential effect of participatory work behavior (e.g., work decision making) on polit-
ical participation. Pateman (1970) crystallizes the theoretical connection between
workplace participation and a participatory democracy in what is generally known
as the political spillover theory. According to Pateman, one’s experience of partici-
pation in the workplace will influence his or her participation in a democratic polit-
ical system outside the workplace. Participation is a learned behavior people acquire
in their child- and adulthood. Political socialization of children in the family and in
the school, although important, is inadequate (Almond & Verba, 1965). Adult experi-
ences are crucial. Because ordinary adults spend a great deal of their time at work, the
workplace functions as a training ground for them. Based on Cole’s (1918) argument
that ‘‘a servile system industry inevitably reflects itself in political servility’’ (p. 35;
also cited in Pateman, p. 38), Pateman contends:
Only if the individual could become self-governing in the workplace, only if
industry was organized on a participatory basis, could this training for servility
be turned into training for democracy and the individual gain the familiarity with
democratic procedures, and develop the necessary ‘‘democratic character’’ for an
effective system of large-scale democracy. (p. 38)
Pateman’s provocative proposition crosses the boundaries between organizational
research and political science research and suggests a dynamic and mutual relation-
ship between the two spheres. It challenges scholars to provide empirical evidence
and to explain mechanisms underlying the connections of the two domains. Since
then a considerable amount of research has been generated.
Extant research considers workplace participation as having two dimensions: job
autonomy and decision involvement. Job autonomy refers to one’s level of control
in accomplishing one’s own job on a daily basis (Peterson, 1992). Decision involve-
ment refers to how much say one has in the decision-making process of a work
organization. In the domain of politics outside the workplace, participation consists
of such behaviors as community involvement, political voting, and participation in
political party and campaign activities in a democratic political system (Greenberg,
1986; Greenberg et al., 1996; Milbraith & Goel, 1971; Peterson, 1992; R. Sobel, 1993).
Since Pateman, two streams of empirical research have emerged. One stream of
research focuses on the association between work participation and IPE, and findings
have lent strong support to this relationship (Elden, 1981; Mason, 1982; Sheppard &
Herrick, 1972). IPE refers to the feeling that one has the ability to have an impact on
the political process (Morrell, 2003; Pateman, 1970). For instance, Elden (1981) stu-
dies a workplace designed according to the self-managing principles. He finds that
‘‘having some power over one’s work covaries with one’s attitude toward taking
up participatory opportunities’’ (p. 51). However, as Greenberg (1986) observes, in
these studies, although the relationship between work participation and IPE is sup-
ported, the connection with actual political participation is assumed instead of
empirically studied.
Another line of research examines the direct association between workplace and
political participation (Burn & Konrad, 1987; Greenberg, 1986; Lafferty, 1989;
Sobel, 1993). For example, R. Sobel (1993) argues that there is a direct correlation
between forms of work participation and participation in politics and the correlation
is ordered according to formality. For instance, he argues, voting is correspondent to
formal work authority (i.e., ‘‘the rightful ability to tell others what to do’’), and the
less formal kind of participation, like protest, is linked to job participation (i.e., ‘‘the
autonomy within one’s own work sphere’’). Based on the National Election Study
Pilot Data, a moderate correlation is found. However, such formality-based connec-
tions seem arbitrary and have no solid theoretical basis.
As we mentioned earlier, the connecting mechanism underlying the possible
association between work and politics, as Pateman (1970) proposes, is the mediating
factor of IPE. The first stream of research assumes this mediated association but has
not brought it to empirical tests. According to Pateman, job autonomy and decision
involvement at work are the most significant contributors to the development of an
individual’s IPE, which then positively influences political participation. Pateman
argues, ‘‘The structure of authority at the workplace is probably the most signifi-
cant—and salient—structure of that kind with which the average man finds himself
in daily contact’’ (p. 294). Various structures of authority in different work organiza-
tions stipulate different levels of job autonomy and decision involvement. Higher
levels of job autonomy and participation in decision making at work increase the
sense of being able to control work and its environment, which translates into a sense
of political effectiveness. Increased IPE then leads to increased political participation
(Almond & Verba, 1965). Research has rarely tested this indirect relationship with
the exception of Greenberg et al. (1996), whose research offers initial evidence that
supports this proposition. To further test this mediated association, we propose
the following hypotheses:
H1: The degree of job autonomy is positively associated with the degree of
political participation.
H2: IPE mediates the positive association between job autonomy and political
participation.
H3: The degree of decision involvement at work is positively associated with the
degree of political participation.
H4: IPE mediates the positive association between decision involvement at work
and political participation.
Although work authority structure is crucial in shaping people’s sense of control
and effectiveness, job autonomy and work decision involvement, we argue, only
reflect an instrumental view of work, which is about accomplishing production goals,
and omit a social dimension of workplace as a community. Organizational research
has long shown that workplace is more than transforming labor into products and
services (e.g., Pacanowsky & O’Donnel-Trujillo, 1983; Lambert & Hopkins, 1995).
Workplace is also a social community where people may socialize, form interpersonal
relations that are not specified in labor contracts and perform certain rites and rituals
together (Martin, 2002). We suspect that participation in this social community of
work has direct association with political involvement. In the following section, we
will propose participation in work community as a third dimension of workplace
participation in addition to job autonomy and work decision involvement and will
explore its implication to the spillover theory.
Work Community Participation
We use work community to refer to the associations among organizational members
based on social and emotional needs and common moral values formed outside
the formal authority structure and legal labor contracts (Felkins, 2002). In contrast
to the instrumental definition of workplace, work community resembles the
‘‘gemeinschaft’’ side of workplace (Tonnies, 1963). The existence of work community
is demonstrated in the literature of social support (Ray, 1987), emotion (Fineman,
1996), and learning in organizations (Brown & Duguid, 1991), to name a few.
Work community as a social dimension of work results from recursive cultural
practices that form the narratives, social rules, and agreements as the foundations
of a community (Felkins, 2002). Gatherings at work, such as celebration of successes,
holidays, and birthdays, provide opportunities in which common values and identity
emerge. Informal interactions among members create and sustain social rules.
Participation in the community is motivated by providing service to the common
good (Felkins).
In addition, work community also develops through the outreach efforts of
organizations to local communities outside the workplace. Corporate community
involvement (Brammer & Millington, 2003) not only takes the form of donation,
sponsorship, and investment but also involves corporate-sponsored employee partici-
pation in community services. In the activities of helping local communities, employ-
ees strengthen their bonding and obtain a stronger sense of membership within both
the workplace and local communities they serve.
Hence, we propose participation in the social community of workplace as a third
dimension of workplace participation in addition to job autonomy and decision
involvement. Is participation in work community, besides the instrumental aspects
of work, positively associated with political participation? We want to explore this
question in this study. We have said that the premise of the original political spillover
theory is that a significant part of adult socialization takes place at work and work-
place provides a training ground for political participation. We argue that such train-
ing not only take place in the instrumental sense of work, such as work decision
making, but also in the sense of socialization and community orientation. Workplace
provides a crucial ground for adults to gain experiences of forming associations with
others, addressing common concerns, and resolving community conflicts. As in other
dimensions of workplace participation, we suspect IPE may play a mediational role in
the association between work community participation and political participation.
Therefore, we propose the following hypotheses:
H5: The degree of work community participation is positively associated with
the degree of political participation.
H6: IPE mediates the positive association between work community partici-
pation and political participation.
Methods
In the fall of 2004, a team of interviewers under the supervision of the authors, using
a CATI (computer-aided telephone interviewing) system, conducted a regional
telephone survey in a Midwest metropolitan area of the United States for a period
of two weeks. Question items for this study constituted part of this survey. In this
section, we will discuss the sample and survey instruments.
Sample
A total of 7,278 telephone numbers were randomly drawn through random-digit
dialing. The study resulted in 281 completed surveys. By using the Outcome Rate
Calculator (Version 2.1) based on the American Association for Public Opinion
Research’s (AAPOR) Standard Definitions (2006), the response rate (RR3) was
10.8%, cooperation rate (COOP1) 21.2%, and contact rate (CON2) 50.9%. The
low-response rate was partially due to the fact that the research project was conduc-
ted toward the end of the 2004 presidential campaign season in one of ‘‘the battle-
ground states.’’ The unprecedented campaign efforts by both parties may have
generated significant fatigue among the population.
Because the survey items for this study required that participants were or had been
employed in organizations by the time of the study, 115 surveys (40.9%) out of 281
were usable for this analysis. Among the participants, 38.3% were males (N ¼ 44),
61.7% females (N ¼ 71), 66.1% Caucasians (N ¼ 76), 22.6% African Americans
(N ¼ 26), and 3.5% Hispanics (N ¼ 4). The median household income was
$43,571 with modal income level between $50,001 and $75,000 (22.6%). Participants
who had some form of higher education accounted for 81.8% of the sample
(N ¼ 94). In comparison, the Year 2000 U.S. Census of this area reported 47.2%
males, 52.8% females, 67.4% Whites, 27.4% African Americans, 3.4% Hispanics,
and 51.7% of the population with some form of higher education. The Census
showed that the employed made up 58.6% of the population (including both ‘‘in
labor force’’ and ‘‘not in labor force’’) and that the median household income was
$39,168 with modal income level between $50,000 and $74,999 (18.4%). This
comparison with the Census data indicates that females and people with higher
income and higher education were overrepresented in the sample. Our inclusion cri-
terion, which required participants to have ‘‘current or past employment’’ experi-
ence, may have contributed to oversampling people with higher education and
higher income. The fact that the interview sessions started in late afternoon
(5:30 p.m.) instead of early evening (e.g., 6:30 p.m.) may have contributed to over-
sampling females and undersampling the employed.
Survey Instruments
Based on our earlier discussion, workplace participation was measured along three
dimensions. For each item of these three dimensions, participants reported on an
11-point scale (0 ¼ completely disagree, 5 ¼ neutral, and 10 ¼ completely agree).
An average score of the items for each dimension was calculated as its composite
measure. The first dimension, Job Autonomy (M ¼ 6.4, SD ¼ 2.25, N ¼ 109,
a ¼ .85), consists of six items that were adopted from Seashore, Lawler, Mirvis,
and Cammann (1983). The items examine the degree of control one has over one’s
individual job. For instance, ‘‘I have control in setting the pace of my work.’’ The
second dimension, Decision Involvement (M ¼ 4.53, SD ¼ 2.88, N ¼ 111, a ¼ .80),
is comprised of two items. One item measures decision involvement at the
organizational level and the other at the work unit level. For instance, ‘‘In my work
organization, decisions are often made by the top management without employees’
input.’’ The third dimension, Work Community Participation (M ¼ 5.59, SD ¼ 2.71,
N ¼ 112, a ¼ .71), is comprised of three items. To reflect our conceptualization
of this construct that we discussed earlier, the items measure the level of association
with coworkers, participation in social events at work, and involvement in community
services sponsored by the work organization. An example is, ‘‘I often attend
social events organized by coworkers, such as holiday parties or baby showers.’’
Based on the existing literature (Greenberg et al., 1996; Milbraith & Goel, 1971;
Peterson, 1992; R. Sobel, 1993), we define political participation as consisting of three
types of activities: participation in community affairs, participation in political
voting, and participation in political party and campaign activities. As a result, three
political participation variables were measured with items adopted from Milbraith
and Goel (1971) and R. Sobel (1993). Participants responded to each question by
‘‘yes,’’ ‘‘no,’’ or ‘‘don’t remember,’’ (1 ¼ yes, 0 ¼ no, missing information ¼ don’t
remember). For each of the three variables, a composite measure was calculated by
averaging the scores of the respective variable items. First, Participation in Com-
munity (M ¼ .42, SD ¼ .44, N ¼ 115, u ¼ .59, p < .001) consists of two items that
examine the level of involvement in local problems and issues. A sample item is
‘‘Worked with others in your community to solve some community problems.’’
Second, Participation in Voting (M ¼ .74, SD ¼ .39, N ¼ 115, u ¼ .60, p < .001)
has two items, ‘‘Voted in the 2000 election’’ and ‘‘voted in the [State] primary elec-
tion earlier this year.’’ Third, Participation in Political Party and Campaigning
(M ¼ .36, SD ¼ .36, N ¼ 114, KR20 ¼ .62) has three items, for example, ‘‘worn a
button or put a sticker on your car.’’
The measurement of IPE consists of four items (M ¼ 6.54, SD ¼ 2.02, N ¼ 114,
a ¼ .76), which were adopted from Niemi, Craig, and Mattei (1991). For instance,
‘‘I think that I am better informed about politics and government than most people.’’
Participants reported on an 11-point scale (0 ¼ completely disagree, 5 ¼ neutral, and
10 ¼ completely agree). An average score of the four items was calculated as its
composite measure.
Data Analysis
We used SPSS 11.0 to analyze the statistical data. Correlational analyses were first
conducted. Because prior research indicated that such background variables as age,
education, and income level are significant predictors of political participation
(Brady, Verba, & Schlozman, 1995), we conducted both zero-order correlational
analysis and partial correlational analysis controlling for the effects of these
background variables.
To conduct mediation analyses, we followed the four logical conditions for estab-
lishing mediation as outlined by Baron and Kenny (1986) (see also Kenny, Kashy, &
Bolger, 1998, pp. 258–260). These conditions are to (1) demonstrate that the inde-
pendent variable is correlated with the outcome variable prior to the introduction of
the mediator; (2) demonstrate that the independent variable is correlated with the
mediator; (3) demonstrate that the mediator is correlated with the outcome variable
while controlling for the effect of the independent variable; and (4) demonstrate that,
controlling for the mediator, the effect of the independent variable on the outcome
variable is zero. If all four conditions are met, the hypothesis of complete mediation
is supported. If the first three conditions are met but the fourth one is not, then partial
mediation is indicated. It is simple mediation if only conditions (2) and (3) are met.
Three sets of multiple regression analyses were conducted to test these conditions.
The first set of multiple regression models was used to test the first condition regard-
ing the effects of variables of workplace participation on each of the three variables of
political participation without introducing IPE as the mediator. This set of tests
offered results for H1, H3, and H5, which predict direct positive association between
variables of workplace participation and political participation. The second set tested
the second condition—the effects of variables of workplace participation on the
mediator. The final set of models assessed the third and fourth condition in which
the mediator was introduced. In all the regression models, age, education, and
income were first entered as control variables.
To directly assess the mediation effect as predicted by H2, H4, and H6, we
employed MacKinnon, Lockwood, and Hoffman (1998) distribution of products test.
Based on MacKinnon, Lockwood, Hoffman, West, and Sheets (2002), Holbert and
Stephenson (2003) recommend the use of this test when researchers work with a
small sample size (less than 200). Comparing with the more widely used Sobel test
(1982), Preacher and Hayes (2008) confirm that the distribution of products method
performs better when the sample size of a study is small.
Results
Tables 1 and 2 summarize results from correlation analyses and the first set of mul-
tiple regression models respectively. Table 3 combines results from the second and
third set of regression models that involve IPE. H1 predicts that job autonomy is
positively associated with political participation and H2 holds that IPE mediates this
relationship. Regression analyses reveal no significant direct effect of job autonomy
on political participation and, hence, do not support H1. Instead, results show that
job autonomy is a significant predictor of IPE (b ¼ .31, p ¼ .003), which, then, sig-
nificantly predicts the level of political participation in community (b ¼ .21,
p ¼ .04), voting (b ¼ .23, p ¼ .02), and political party and campaign (b ¼ .22,
p ¼ .03). The fact that conditions (2) and (3) for establishing mediation are met sug-
gests simple mediation by IPE (Kenny, Kashy, & Bolger, 1998). MacKinnon et al.
(1998) mediation test confirms the significant mediating effect by IPE between job
autonomy and each of the three factors of political participation: community
(P ¼ 6.32, p < .05, standardized specific indirect effect ¼ .07), political party and
campaign (P ¼ 7.16, p < .05, standardized specific indirect effect ¼ .07), and voting
Table 1 Correlation Matrix (Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient, r)
Variables 2 3 4 5 6 7 (IPE)
1. Community .13 (.07) .35 (.31) .05 (.01) .27 (.21) .15 (.14) .25 (.21)
2. Voting .19 (.18) .16 (.13) .01 (.05) .19 (.23) .26 (.26)
3. Party and campaign .13 (.11) .27 (.23) .08 (.06) .28 (.25)
4. Job autonomy .23 (.21) .18 (.19) .33 (.32)
5. Work community .12 (.10) .18 (.14)
6. Decision involvement .00 (.02)
Note. Cell entries are zero-order correlations; numbers in parentheses are partial correlations, controlling for
age, education, and income.
p < .05 (1-tailed), p < .01 (1-tailed), p < .001 (1-tailed).
(P ¼ 6.87, p < .05, standardized specific indirect effect ¼ .07). Therefore, H2 is
supported.
H3 holds that decision involvement is positively associated with political partici-
pation and H4 predicts that IPE mediates this relationship. Correlational analysis
shows a significant direct association between decision involvement and political vot-
ing (r ¼ .23, p ¼ .01), controlling for the effects of background variables. Supporting
H3, regression analyses reveal a significant direct effect of decision involvement on
political voting (b ¼ .20, p ¼ .04), controlling for the effects of other independent







Age .10 (.03) .31 (.02) .02 (.02) .08 (.12)
Education .19 (.04) .07 (.04) .12 (.04) .12 (.20)
Income .05 (.02) .11 (.02) .04 (.02) .01 (.10)
Workplace participation
Job autonomy .12 (.02) .04 (.02) .01 (.02) .31 (.09)
Work community .20 (.02) .08 (.01) .20 (.01) .07 (.08)
Decision involvement .13 (.02) .20 (.01) .04 (.01) .07 (.07)
IPE .21 (.02) .23 (.02) .22 (.02) –
Adjusted R square .12 .14 .08 .08
Note. Cell entries are standardized coefficients and entries in parentheses are standard errors.
p < .05, p < .01, p < .001.
Table 2 Summary of Regression Analyses without IPE (Mediator)
Variables Community participation Voting Political party and campaign
Controls
Age .10 (.03) .29 (.02) .02 (.02)
Education .22 (.04) .09 (.04) .16 (.04)
Income .07 (.02) .11 (.02) .02 (.02)
Workplace participation
Job autonomy .05 (.02) .11 (.02) .07 (.02)
Work community .21 (.02) .06 (.01) .20 (.01)
Decision involvement .13 (.02) .19a (.01) .04 (.01)
Adjusted R square .11 .10 .05
Note. Cell entries are standardized coefficients and entries in parentheses are standard errors.
p < .05, p < .01, p < .001.
a p ¼ .057.
variables and background variables. However, decision involvement does not demon-
strate any direct effect on the mediator. Hence, the second condition for mediation is
not met. In line with this result, MacKinnon et al. (1998) mediation test does not
reveal any significant mediation effect by IPE. Therefore, H4 is not supported.
H5 predicts a positive association between participation in work communities and
in politics, and H6 states that IPE mediates this relationship. Controlling for back-
ground variables, the degree of work community participation is significantly corre-
lated with participation in local communities (r ¼ .21, p ¼ .019) and political party
and campaign activities (r ¼ .23, p ¼ .01). Based on the regression analyses, work
community participation significantly predicts the level of involvement in local com-
munities (b ¼ .20, p ¼ .04) and participation in political party and campaign activi-
ties (b ¼ .20, p ¼ .05), controlling for the effects of background variables, job
autonomy, decision involvement, and IPE. MacKinnon et al. (1998) mediation test
confirms that no mediation effect by IPE exists. Hence, the results support H5
regarding the direct positive association between work community participation
and political participation but show no support for H6. In the following section,
we will interpret these results and discuss their implications. We will also address
the study’s limitations and directions for future research.
Discussion
Brady, Verba, and Schlozman (1995) propose, ‘‘Both the motivation and the capacity
to take part in politics have their roots in the fundamental non-political institutions
with which individuals are associated during the course of their lives (p. 3; also cited
in Edwards & Foley, 1998). Among many forms of nonpolitical institutions the work-
place is the focus of our study. Specifically, we are interested in examining the associ-
ation between workplace participation and political involvement.
Based on the statistical results, we can draw several conclusions. First, the present
study provides partial support to the political spillover theory (Pateman, 1970). The
theory suggests that both job autonomy and decision involvement at work are asso-
ciated with political participation via the mediation of IPE. Our study shows that this
mediation effect only applies to job autonomy not decision involvement. A higher
level of control an employee has over his or her immediate job is associated with a
stronger sense of personal political effectiveness (Elden, 1981; Mason, 1982; Sheppard
& Herrick, 1972), which, in turn, is associated with a higher level of participation in
local communities, voting, and political party and campaign activities.
Second, unlike what the political spillover theory predicts, our study reveals that
the association between decision involvement at work and political participation
(voting) is direct. In other words, employees who are given more opportunities to
make work-related decisions tend to participate more in political voting. Then, what
mechanism enables this relationship if not mediated by IPE? We speculate that
decision involvement cultivates certain communication patterns that spillover work-
place boundaries. Communication patterns as a spillover mechanism have found
support in studies of work effects on family communication. Ritchie (1997) reveals
that communication patterns of parents at work influence patterns of family com-
munication. For instance, parents who experience open communication at work tend
to encourage unconstrained communication in family (Ritchie, 1997). It is possible
that participation in decision making at work cultivates a pattern or habit of involve-
ment in collective events. Political voting certainly resembles decision-making beha-
vior at work. In addition, being involved in decision making may forge a sense of
moral obligation and imperative (Etzioni, 1988) toward a collective to which one
belongs. It is a sense that ‘‘they ‘must’ behave in the prescribed way, that they are
in fact obligated, duty bound’’ (Etzioni, p. 42). Instead of being a mediating factor
like IPE, this sense of moral obligation is a decision-making premise (Tompkins &
Cheney, 1985) that transcends the boundaries between work and politics. Whether
it is communication patterns or moral obligation, or both, that link decision involve-
ment in the two realms demands future empirical research.
Thirdly, the results offer strong support to the direct association between partici-
pation in work community and involvement in politics. Expanding the traditional
definition of workplace participation, work community (Felkins, 2002) acknowledges
the importance of workplace as a ground for association and socialization that goes
beyond formal authority relations as stipulated in labor contracts. The finding of its
association with political involvement resonates with findings in other studies that
intend to uncover the political impact of workplace as a social context. For example,
employee participation in work communities creates opportunities for them to be
exposed to cross-cutting political conversations (Mutz & Mondak, 2006) and to form
important social networks that constitute social capital (Coleman, 1990; Putnam,
2000).
In addition to the above theoretical findings, this study carries practical implica-
tions for both organizational and political communication. The pressures of time and
money, suburbanization, electronic entertainment, and generational change have
been argued to contribute to the often-lamented political apathy (Putnam, 2000).
This study provides empirical support for another source: practices at work. First,
the findings imply that displacement and disruption of work communities destroy
workplace as a fertile ground for cultivating patterns and norms of social connection
and political socialization. Organizational research demonstrates that organizational
practices, such as reengineering, downsizing, and outsourcing, motivated by an over-
emphasis on financial profitability, destabilize informal organizational networks
(Fisher & White, 2000; Freeman & Cameron, 1993; Heckscher, 1995; Keller, 1989)
and local communities (Deetz, 1995) and discourage the formation of community-
oriented values (Ezzy, 2001). Second, employees who are deprived of decision-mak-
ing opportunities at work lose the training ground for cultivating communication
patterns and the moral imperative oriented toward the public good. Earlier research
has provided ample support to the positive effects of decision involvement at work
on employees both cognitively (Monge & Miller, 1988) and attitudinally (Marshall
& Stohl, 1993) in relation to an organization. The findings of this study suggest that
the positive outcomes of decision involvement extend beyond the organizational
boundaries into the public sphere.
The study has several limitations. First, the survey results from this study only
provide us with correlational results, instead of causal relationships, between work-
place participation and political involvement. Especially, interpretation of the
relationship between work community and political participation should be cautious.
Unlike job autonomy and decision involvement, which are conceptualized and
measured as involuntary organizational arrangements, work community partici-
pation consists of voluntary actions. This study was not able to control for or rule
out other variables, such as the gregarious personality trait, which may underlie
the association between work community participation and political involvement.
Second, the findings are limited by a low-response rate. A higher response rate in
the future would certainly increase the generalizability of the results. Third, the
results are based on participants’ self-report, which is subject to such validity threats
as inaccurate information recall and social desirability bias among others. Other
methods, such as case studies, can be employed in the future to test and to advance
the theory. Fourth, the cross-sectional design of the study only provides a snapshot of
the association between workplace participation and political participation. Future
research can explore how changes in workplace participation over time are associated
with any changes in political involvement.
Overall, our study suggests that the boundaries between work, local community,
and the political arena are permeable. Lack of participatory work practices may fuel
political apathy and undermine democratic political processes. As a result, the find-
ings challenge the traditional separation of the private and pubic sphere (Habermas,
1992), which grants workplace a private status and shields it from democratic stan-
dards (Brenkert, 1992). Our findings provide empirical evidence for Deetz’s (1992)
argument, ‘‘corporations are the new public sphere,’’ (p. 348) by showing that every-
day practices at work, such as decision making and job control, may have significant
impact on the public sphere. We hope that this study could prompt critical reflections
on our work practices and help ignite positive changes in both work and politics.
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